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ABSTRACT 
This study examined the psychometric properties of 
the Swedish and the original version of the Hospital 
Survey on Patient Safety Culture within a Swedish 
hospital setting and described health care staff’s per- 
ceptions of patient safety culture. A web-survey was 
used to obtain data from registered nurses, enrolled 
nurses and physicians (N = 1023). Psychometric 
properties were tested using Confirmatory Factor 
Analysis and internal consistency using Cronbach’s 
alpha coefficient. Root mean square error of ap- 
proximation and other fit indices indicated psycho- 
metric properties for both versions to be acceptable. 
Internal consistency for the dimensions varied be- 
tween 0.60 and 0.87. Staff scored the dimension 
“Teamwork Within Units” highest and the dimension 
“Hospital Management Support” the lowest. The 
safety was graded as very good or excellent by 58.9% 
of the respondents and one third had reported more 
than one event in the past 12 months. The question- 
naire is considered to be useful for measuring patient 
safety culture in Swedish hospital settings. Managers 
have a great responsibility to work with improving 
patient safety culture. 
 
Keywords: HSOPSC; Patient Safety Culture;  
Psychometrics; Questionnaire 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Reports have shown that between three and 17% of all 
patients experience one or more adverse events during 
hospital stay [1-3]. Ever since the report “To err is Hu- 
man” [4] was published, creating a culture that strives 
towards and supports patient safety has become a matter 
of growing interest and increasing priority for health care 
managers [5]. A culture of safety is defined by the Euro- 
pean Society for Quality in Healthcare as “An integrated 
pattern of individual and organizational behavior, based 
upon shared beliefs and values that continuously seeks to 
minimize patient harm, which may result from the proc- 
esses of care delivery” [6, p. 4]. Important components 
of safety culture are managers identifying safety as a 
core principle, managers involving in everyday opera-
tions, employees having a substantial voice in safety de-
cisions, and systems for reinforcing safe behavior and for 
reporting negative events [7]. Health care manager’s cru-
cial role in nurturing a culture of safety was also shown 
by Zohar [8]. Patient safety culture, a specific aspect of a 
health organisation’s general culture, refers to manage-
ment and staff values, beliefs, and norms concerning 
what is important in a health system, how health care 
staff are expected to behave, what attitudes and actions 
are appropriate and inappropriate, and what processes 
and procedures are rewarded and punished with regard to 
patient safety [9]. The increased interest in patient safety 
among researchers, health care managers and health care 
staff has generated development of questionnaires able to 
measure aspects of safety culture that influence patient 
safety in clinical areas [10]. Several questionnaires, 
mainly from the US, are available today [11], but only a 
few have distinct reported underlying theory and analysis 
concerning the psychometrical properties. One question-
naire is the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture 
(HSOPSC), developed in the US [12]. The HSOPSC 
consists of 44 patient safety culture items forming 12 
dimensions. Unit-level patient safety culture is measured 
with 24 items forming seven dimensions. Hospital level 
patient safety culture is measured using eleven items 
forming three dimensions. Seven items form two dimen- 
sions, one regarding overall perception of safety, and one 
regarding frequency of event reporting. Furthermore, two *Corresponding author. 
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items measure patient safety grade and number of events 
reported. The HSOPSC showed sound psychometric 
properties by means of exploratory factor analysis (EFA) 
and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) [12]. The psy- 
chometric properties of the HSOPSC were further tested 
in several studies in the US [13] and in European coun- 
tries e.g. Belgium [14], the Netherlands [15], Norway 
[16], Switzerland [17], Turkey [18], the UK [19] and 
Scotland [20]. In these studies, the number of dimensions 
varied between eight and 15 and included 27 to 50 items 
and internal consistency for the different dimensions 
measured by Cronbach’s alpha varied between 0.44 and 
0.86. Patient safety culture measured by means of 
HSOPSC describes strong areas of patient safety and 
areas in need of improvement. Studies have shown that 
the dimensions “Teamwork Within Hospital Units” [14, 
21-25], “Manager Promoting Safety” [14,21,22,26], 
“Hospital Management Support” [23,25,26] and “Organ- 
isational Learning” [22,23,25] were highly scored indi- 
cating patient safety strengths concerning these aspects. 
On the contrary, “Hospital Handoffs & Transitions” [14, 
22-26], “Nonpunitive Response To Error” [14,22,23,25], 
and “Staffing” [22,23,25,26] were scored lowest, indicat- 
ing that these areas were in need of improvement. As 
patient safety is crucial for quality of care, it is important 
that the questionnaire is valid, reliable and adapted to the 
culture where it is intended to be used. The HSOPSC has 
been translated into Swedish and further modified for 
Swedish conditions. This version, the Swedish Hospital 
Survey on Patient Safety Culture (S-HSOPSC) has to our 
knowledge been tested concerning content validity [27] 
and no reports on psychometric properties of this version 
have been found. Measuring patient safety culture is cru- 
cial when managers in health care aim at improving 
safety by handling adverse events and benchmark to- 
wards other health care organizations. Since staff team- 
work, organisational learning and manager’s actions are 
important components in patient safety culture, it is im- 
portant to gain knowledge about staff perception of pa- 
tient safety culture.  
Study Aim 
The aim of this study was to examine the psychometric 
properties of the S-HSOPSC and the HSOPSC within a 
Swedish hospital setting and to describe health care 
staff’s perceptions of patient safety culture. 
2. METHODS 
2.1. Setting, Sample and Procedures 
This cross-sectional study was conducted in late 2009 at 
three out of nine hospital health care divisions in a 
county council in central Sweden. The inclusion criteria 
were to be a registered nurse (RN), enrolled nurse (EN) 
or physician. The sample consisted of 2120 health care 
staff, (RNs n = 1225, ENs n = 633 and physicians n = 
262) employed at a medical (n = 999), surgical (n = 821) 
or mixed medical-surgical (n = 300) health care division. 
The medical and the surgical divisions, including upper 
managerial board span over two hospitals. The mixed 
medical-surgical division constitutes of staff employed at 
a third hospital led by a hospital manager and upper 
managers. To be able to perceive patient safety culture 
the respondents had to have a serving time for three 
months or more in the actual workplace, having a serving 
grade of 50 percent or more and not being on extended 
sick or parental leave. Name and e-mail addresses of the 
staff eligible for the study were obtained from nurse 
managers and personnel officers. To ensure that the 
questionnaires were sent out to the correct recipients, 
nurse managers and personnel officers were asked to 
review the address lists thoroughly and if necessary ad-
just them.  
Survey aim, information about voluntary participation 
and confidentiality was emphasized in open information 
meetings held at the health divisions. The questionnaire 
was disseminated by an external operator as a web-sur- 
vey to all selected staff via an e-mail message to their 
personal mail address received at employment. The 
e-mail message contained a digitally coded link to the 
questionnaire, unique for each respondent, and informa-
tion about the study, its background and aim, voluntary 
participation, informed consent and that data was to be 
handled confidentially. The first reminder to all non- 
respondents was sent digitally after 2 weeks and the 
second reminder was sent 9 days thereafter. A flow dia-
gram of participants through the sample-process is 
shown in Figure 1, and Table 1 shows a description of 
respondent characteristics. The project has undergone 
ethical review by the local committee for Research Eth-
ics at Karlstad University (Dnr. C 2009/304). 
2.2. Questionnaire 
A Swedish steering-group consisting of RNs and physi-
cians with solid experience of patient safety issues rep-
resenting six county councils and The National Board of 
Health and Welfare was commissioned to adapt the 
HSOPSC (44 items, 12 dimensions) for use in Sweden. 
The HSOPSC was translated into Swedish using back- 
translation [27]. Face validity was examined and seven 
items of importance for patient safety culture within a 
Swedish health care context was added [28]. Six of the 
added items form two dimensions concerning informa-
tion and support to patients, relatives and staff in connec-
tion with adverse events and one item deals with report-
ing risks. Thus, the S-HSOPSC consists of 51 patient 
safety culture items forming 14 dimensions. Content 
validity of the S-HSOPSC was tested on 100 persons and  
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Questionnaires 
returned (n=1117) 
Response rate 53%
Excluded (n=94)
According to 
developer guidelines
Eligible respondents (n= 2120)
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nurses 
(n=1225) 
58%
Enrolled 
nurses 
(n=633) 
30%
Physicians 
(n=262) 
12%
Excluded 
(n=454)
According to criteria 
to perform 
confirmatory factor 
analysis
Included questionnaires with respect to patient 
safety items (n=569)
Physicians 
(n=46)
8%
Registered 
nurses 
(n=372) 
65%
Enrolled 
nurses 
(n=151) 
27%
Valid questionnaires regarding staff’s 
perception of patient safety culture (n=1023) 
Response rate 48%
Physicians 
(n=69) 7%
Enrolled 
nurses 
(n=294) 
29%
Registered 
nurses 
(n=660) 
64%
 
Figure 1. Flow of respondents through each stage 
in the sample process. 
 
found to be good. Furthermore, this version was tested in 
a pilot study with 3100 employees including outpatient, 
inpatient, day and homecare services (response rate 
60%). 
After the pilot study, minor changes in wording were 
made, e.g. in addition to “hospital management” the 
wording “or equivalent” was added [27]. Table 2 shows 
the HSOPSC and S-HSOPSC including level of meas-
urement, dimensions, items, response alternatives and 
internal consistency for the present study.  
2.3. Statistics and Data Analysis 
A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to exam-
ine the psychometric properties of the S-HSOPSC and 
the HSOPSC. In order to fulfil the criteria for CFA used  
Table 1. Respondent characteristics. 
n = 1023 n = 569 
Characteristic Mean (SD) 
n % n %
Age, years 46 (10)    
Sex      
Female  871 85 475 83
Male  152 15 94 17
Staff groups      
Registered nurses  660 64 372 65
Enrolled nurses  294 29 151 27
Physicians  69 7 46 8 
Managerial function      
Manager  51 5 37 7 
Non manager  972 95 532 93
Current unit experience 11 (9)     
0 - 5 years  277 27 153 27
6 - 10 years  260 26 139 24
≥10 years  329 32 171 31
Missing  157 15 106 18
Health Care Division      
Medical  439 43 240 42
Surgical  409 40 219 39
Medical-surgical  175 17 110 19
 
in this study, respondents who had answered all patient 
safety culture items in the S-HSOPSC, i.e. 569 respon-
dents were included for these analyses. Listwise deletion 
of missing data was used and parameters were estimated 
using the maximum likelihood method. Primarily Root 
Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) was 
used as model fit index although different fit indices are 
also reported. RMSEA represents how well a model fits a 
population, not just a sample used for estimation and 
RMSEA tries to correct for both model complexity and 
sample size. Values ranging from 0.05 to 0.08 are con-
sidered as acceptable [29]. χ2 statistic, which is the most 
fundamental absolute fit index, provides a statistical test 
of the resulting difference between the models. Degrees 
of freedom (df) represent the amount of information 
available to estimate model parameters, just as with other 
statistical procedures. The Goodness-of-Fit Index (GFI) 
produces a fit statistic less sensitive to sample size. 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI) is among the most widely 
used indices because it’s relative insensitivity to model 
complexity. The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) is conceptu-
ally similar to CFI and involves a mathematical com-
parison of a specified measurement model and a baseline 
model. GFI and CFI values range between 0 and 1. TLI 
can show values below 0 or exceed 1. A model with 
higher GFI, CFI and TLI values suggest a better fit than a  
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Table 2. Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC) and the Swedish version (S-HSOPSC), level of measurement, dimen-
sions, items, internal consistency and response alternatives. 
PATIENT SAFETY CULTURE DIMENSIONS-UNIT-LEVEL  
Supervisor/manager expectations & actions promoting safety1 α = 0.75  
B1. My supervisor/manager says a good word when he/she sees a job done 
according to established patient safety procedures. 
B2. My supervisor/manager seriously considers staff suggestions for improving patient safety. 
B3. Whenever pressure builds up, my supervisor/manager wants us to work faster, 
even if it means taking shortcuts (reverse worded). 
B4. My supervisor/manager overlooks patient safety problems that happen 
over and over (reverse worded). 
Organisational Learning—Continous improvement1 α = 0.61 
A6. We are actively doing things to improve patient safety. 
A9. Mistakes have led to positive changes here. 
A13. After we make changes to improve patient safety, we evaluate their effectiveness. 
Teamwork Within Hospital Units1 α = 0.67 
A1. People support one another in this unit. 
A3. When a lot of work needs to be done quickly, we work together as a team to get the work done. 
A4. In this unit, people treat each other with respect. 
A11. When one area in this unit gets really busy, others help out. 
Communication Openness2 α = 0.62 
C2. Staff will freely speak up if they see something that may negatively affect patient care. 
C4. Staff feels free to question the decisions or actions of those with more authority. 
C6. Staff are afraid to ask questions when something do not seem right (reverse worded). 
Feedback and Communication About Error2 α = 0.72 
C1. We are given feedback about changes put into place based on event reports. 
C3. We are informed about errors that happen in this unit. 
C5. In this unit, we discuss ways to prevent errors from happening again. 
Nonpunitive Response To Error1 α = 0.74 
A8. Staff feel like their mistakes are held against them (reverse worded). 
A12. When an event is reported, it feels like the person is being written up,  
not the problem (reverse worded). 
A16. Staff worry that mistakes they make are kept in their personnel file (reverse worded). 
Staffing1 α = 0.60 
A2. We have enough staff to handle the workload. 
A5. Staff in this unit work longer hours than is best for patient care (reverse worded). 
A7. We use more agency/temporary staff than is best for patient care (reverse worded). 
A14. We work in “crisis mode”, trying to do too much, too quickly (reverse worded). 
PATIENT SAFETY CULTURE DIMENSIONS-HOSPITAL-LEVEL  
Hospital Management Support for Patient Safety1 α = 0.82 
F1. Hospital management provides a work climate that promotes patient safety. 
F8. The actions of hospital management show that patient safety is a top priority. 
F9. Hospital management seems interested in patient safety only  
after an adverse event happens (reverse worded). 
Teamwork Across Hospital Units1 α = 0.68 
F4. There is good cooperation among hospital units that need to work together. 
F10. Hospital units work well together to provide the best care for patients. 
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F2. Hospital units do not coordinate well with each other (reverse worded). 
F6. It is often unpleasant to work with staff from other hospital units (reverse worded). 
Hospital Handoffs & Transitions1 α = 0.72 
F3. Things “fall between the cracks” when transferring patients from  
one unit to another (reverse worded). 
F5. Important patient care information is often lost during shift changes (reverse worded). 
F7. Problems often occur in the exchange of information across hospital units (reverse worded). 
F11. Shift changes are problematic for patients in this hospital (reverse worded). 
PATIENT SAFETY CULTURE DIMENSIONS AND SINGLE ITEMS  
Overall Perceptions of Safety1 α = 0.74 
A15. Patient safety is never sacrificed to get more work done. 
A18. Our procedures and systems are good at preventing errors from happening. 
A10. It is just by chance that more serious mistakes don’t happen around here (reverse worded). 
A17. We have patient safety problems in this unit (reverse worded). 
Frequency of Event Reporting2 α = 0.87 
D1. When a mistake is made, but is caught and corrected before affecting the patient,  
how often is this reported? 
D2. When a mistake is made, but has no potential to harm the patient, how often is this reported? 
D3. When a mistake is made that could harm the patient, but does not, how often is this reported? 
Patient Safety Grade3,6 
E1. Please give your work unit in this hospital an overall grade on patient safety. 
Number of Events Reported4,6 
G1. In the past 12 months, how many event reports have you filled out and submitted? 
DIMENSIONS AND ITEMS ADDED FOR THE S-HSOPSC  
Number of Risks Reported5,6 
G2. In the past 12 months, how many risks have you reported? 
Information and Support to Patient/Relatives at Adverse Event1 α = 0.81 
G3. In this unit, persons affected by an adverse event will receive an apology from what has happened. 
G4. In this unit, persons affected by an adverse event will receive information on what happened, 
consequences, and what is being done to prevent such from happening again. 
G5. In this unit, persons affected by an adverse event will receive support and assistance 
to work through and deal with what happened. 
G6. In this unit, persons affected by an adverse event will receive information about 
seeking compensation from patient insurance scheme. 
Information and Support to Staff at Adverse Event1 α = 0.72 
G7 In this unit, staff who has been affected by an adverse event will  
receive information on what is being done to prevent such from happening again. 
G8 In this unit, staff who has been affected by an adverse event receives  
support and assistance to work through and deal with what happened. 
1Response alternative from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree; 2Response alternative from 1 = never to 5 = always; 3Response alternative from 1 = 
failing to 5 = excellent; 4Answer categories: no events, 1 - 2 events, 3 - 5 events, 6 - 10 events, 11 - 20 events, and 21 events or more; 5Answer categories: no 
risk, 1 - 2 risks, 3 - 5 risks, 6 - 10 risks, 11 - 20 risks, and 21 risks or more; 6Not included in confirmatory factor analysis. 
 
model with lower values [29]. Internal consistency was 
calculated using Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. 
For analyses conducted to examine health care staff’s 
perceptions of patient safety culture, all valid question-
naires, i.e. 1023 were included. Nominal data was pre-
sented in frequencies and percentage, interval data in 
mean and (SD). Composite scores for all 14 dimensions 
(composites) were calculated making up a possible score 
ranging from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating a 
more positive assessment of patient safety culture. Areas 
with mean percentage values of 75 and above were con-
sidered as patient safety strengths and those not reaching 
values of 50 were considered as areas in need of im-
provement. The percentage of positive responses was 
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calculated i.e. the percentage of respondents who an-
swered the item with “strongly agree” and “agree” or 
“always” and “most of the time” [12]. Statistical analyses 
were conducted using IBM Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS) Statistics version 18.0 and SPSS Analy-
sis of moment structures (SPSS Amos).  
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Validity 
Initially, the 14 dimensional model of the S-HSOPSC 
was investigated. Table 3 shows global fit of the pro-
posed S-HSOPSC and the HSOPSC dimensional models. 
The CFA of the S-HSOPSC showed a χ2 of 5240 (p =< 
0.001) and a df of 1068. RMSEA showed a value of 
0.082 indicating the S-HSOPSC to be an acceptable 
model. Furthermore, a CFA of the 12 dimensional model 
of the original HSOPSC was also performed, showing a 
χ2 of 4162 (p =< 0.001) and a df of 819. The RMSEA 
showed a value of 0.085 indicating the HSOPSC also to 
be an acceptable model. 
3.2. Reliability 
The 12 dimensions common for both the S-HSOPSC and 
the HSOPSC showed alpha values between 0.60 and 
0.87. Cronbach’s alpha for the two added dimensions in 
the S-HSOPSC were 0.81 and 0.72 respectively (Table 
2).  
3.3. Patient Safety Culture 
Areas of patient safety culture strengths were seen in 
three unit level dimensions: “Teamwork within Hospital 
Units” showed the highest score, followed by “Commu-
nication Openness” and “Feedback and Communication 
about Error”. The patient safety culture dimension “Fre-
quency of Event Reporting”, the hospital level dimension  
 
Table 3. Global fit of the proposed factor structure reported by 
means of fit indices. 
 S-HSOPSC HSOPSC 
χ2a 5240.074 p 0.00 4162.741 p 0.00 
dfb 1068 819 
GFIc 0.578 0.616 
CFId 0.595 0.603 
TLIe 0.577 0.582 
RMSEAf 0.082 0.085 
aχ2: A small value and corresponding large p-value indicate no differences 
between the compared models (Hair et al., 1998). bdf: Represents the 
amount of mathematical information available to estimate model parameters 
(Hair et al., 1998). cGFI: Higher values indicate better fit. (Hair et al., 1998). 
dCFI: Higher values indicate better fit (Hair et al., 1998). eTLI: Higher 
values indicate better fit (Hair et al., 1998). fRMSEA: Values below 0.10 are 
considered acceptable (Hair et al., 1998). 
“Hospital Management Support”, and the Swedish added 
dimension “Information and Support to Patients/Rela- 
tives at Adverse Event” showed the lowest scores (Table 
4). Figures 2 and 3 show patient safety grade and num-
ber of events reported in the past 12 months. In total 
58.9% of the respondents gave their hospital unit a “very 
good” or “excellent” patient safety grade (Figure 2) and 
67.1% reported more than one event in the past 12 
months (Figure 3).  
 
Table 4. Patient Safety Culture composite scores for the Swed-
ish Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (S-HSOPSC). 
Total (n = 1023) 
 
n Mean % (SD)
Patient Safety Culture dimensions    
Frequency of Event Reporting 966 48.7 (40.9)
Overall Perceptions of Safety 973 65.8 (33.0)
Unit Level    
Manager Promoting Safety 1001 67.7 (31.5)
Organisational Learning 954 62.2 (32.9)
Teamwork Within Hospital Units 936 86.1 (22.4)
Communication Openness 1000 79.0 (28.6)
Feedback and Communication 996 78.5 (29.7)
Nonpunitive Response To Error 943 64.7 (36.2)
Staffing 972 54.1 (27.9)
Hospital Level    
Hospital Management Support 946 35.5 (39.9)
Teamwork Across Hospital Units 891 53.3 (34.0)
Hospital Handoffs & Transitions 894 58.5 (32.4)
Swedish Added dimensions    
Information to Patient/Relatives 808 47.7 (36.8)
Information to Staff 924 65.1 (40.3)
The composite percentage of positive responses was calculated using the 
calculation as follows: [number of positive responses to the items in the 
composite/total number of responses to the items in the composite (exclud-
ing missing responses)] × 100. 
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Figure 2. Percentage of respondents giving their work unit a 
patient safety grade. 
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Figure 3. Percentage of respondents reporting event in the past 
12 months. 
4. DISCUSSION 
4.1. Study Result 
The main result of this study is that fit of the S-HSOPSC 
14 dimensional model and the original HSOPSC 12 di-
mensional model tested by means of CFA was found to 
be acceptable. However, the fit values on the S-HSOPSC 
and the HSOPSC in the Swedish sample, were less fa-
vourable than those reported on HSOPSC by other au-
thors [12,16,17,19]. Of the various sources of effect on 
fit indices, the sensitivity of fit indices to model mis-
specification, or effect of model misspecification, must 
be considered. A correct specification hints that a popu-
lation exactly matches the hypothesized model [30]. In 
the present study, the sample consisted of three different 
health care staff (RNs, ENs and physicians) working in 
general, specialized medical and surgical as well as in 
mixed departments within one Swedish county council. 
Both rural and urban areas were represented. In the study 
by Sorra and Nieva (2004), the sample consisted of all 
kind of hospital staff, for example pharmacists, radiolo-
gists, pathologists, and ancillary staff from across several 
states in the US [12]. Sample size is another known 
source of effect on fit indices. Many fit indices have 
positive associations with sample size i.e. a large sample 
will more likely exhibit fit values indicating good fit than 
a small sample [30]. This issue must be considered when 
model fit is determined. In the present study, the CFA 
was performed on 569 respondents who had answered all 
patient safety culture items in the S-HSOPSC, a sample 
size sufficient for performing CFA [31,32]. This sample 
size makes a subject-to-variable ratio of 11:1. The corre-
sponding figure in the original study [12] was 32:1, i.e. a 
larger sample size which might explain their more pref-
erable fit values.  
Regarding reliability, the Cronbach’s alpha values for 
the 12 common dimensions in the S-HSOPSC and the 
HSOPSC varied between 0.60 and 0.87. The corre-
sponding figures for the two added dimensions in the 
S-HSOPSC were 0.81 and 0.72 respectively. In total, 
nine of the 14 dimensions met the established limit of 
0.70 indicating acceptable internal consistency [33]. The 
Cronbach’s alpha values for the remaining five dimen-
sions varied between 0.60 and 0.67. Two of these, 
“Teamwork Across Hospital Unites” and “Teamwork 
within Hospital Units” were close to the limit of 0.70. 
The remaining three dimensions “Staffing”, “Organisa-
tional learning-Continuous improvement” and “Commu-
nication Openness” had alpha values more close to 0.60. 
The dimensions “Staffing” [12,13,15,18-20] “Organisa-
tional Learning—Continuous Improvement” [15,16,20] 
and “Communication Openness” [13] were found to have 
low values also in other studies. This might indicate that 
these dimensions may consist of some vaguely formu-
lated items.  
Further, the results show that patient safety culture 
from a unit level perspective is perceived as an area of 
strength whereas those areas in need of improvement 
were scattered on several levels. Results regarding the 
health care staff’ perception of patient safety culture 
showed that manager’s actions and support as well as the 
learning aspect of patient safety culture are not highly 
valued by staff. Although almost 60% of the respondents 
gave their unit a very good or excellent grade more than 
two thirds reported one or more events the past 12 
months.  
The Unit Level dimension “Teamwork Within Hospi-
tal Units” received the highest percentage positive re-
sponse, a result similar to many other patient safety cul-
ture measurement studies [14,15,21,22]. Teamwork is a 
strengthening part in developing patient safety [4] and 
thus, a good team functioning is important when aiming 
at patient safety improvements. The Unit Level dimen-
sions “Communication Openness” and “Feedback and 
Communication about Error” were also given high per-
centage positive response indicating a good patient safety 
culture, a result in line with earlier research [14,15]. The 
Unit Level dimension “Hospital Management Support” 
reflects the more remote hospital management’s support 
for patient safety. This dimension showed the lowest 
percentage positive response of all dimensions, a result 
also shown earlier [14]. In the present study, the dimen-
sion “Manager Promoting Safety”, reflecting the nearest 
manager’s actions to promote safety was scored higher 
than the more remote hospital management, indicating a 
perceived greater commitment for patient safety culture 
in the near workplace unit. These results indicate that 
hospital management support is insufficient. This lack of 
confidence in near as well as in remote management is 
troublesome since management is a key element contrib-
uting to a safe culture [7]. 
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In the present study, the dimension “Organisational 
Learning” showed a percentage positive response not 
reaching the cutoff indicating patient safety strengths 
[12]. This dimension consists of items mirroring the or-
ganisation’s ability to learn from errors and mistakes and 
to continuously improve, properties which are corner-
stone in a culture characterized by safety [7]. The ability 
to learn from adverse events and to use event reporting 
as an agent to approach patient safety has been presented 
earlier [34]. When an organisation’s and staff’s ability to 
learn from mistakes in order to improve is underdevel-
oped, errors and mistakes recur and creates a nonworking 
problem-solving model leading to less organisational 
learning and fewer system improvements [35]. Thus, 
having an organization unwilling to learn and develop is 
troublesome and calls for actions in order to restore an 
important factor affecting patient safety.  
The item “Patient Safety Grade” indicated that ap-
proximately 60% of the respondents assess patient safety 
to be generally good. More than two thirds of the re-
spondents stated that they had reported one or more 
events the past 12 months. This is a higher figure than 
reported in Norway [21], and might be due to increased 
awareness related to Swedish regulations regarding re-
porting events which were nationally introduced in con-
junction with data collection [36]. 
4.2. Study Limitations 
In the CFA analysis only complete questionnaires i.e. 
data from respondents who answered all patient safety 
culture items was analysed (n = 569). If data consists of 
respondents with items missing, respondents value can 
either be replaced i.e. imputation or be excluded since 
information actually is missing for the specific item [29]. 
In the present study the latter was chosen. In addition, 
the CFA was also performed on the dataset with missing 
values replaced by means showing similar results, this is 
a strength of the study.  
Data was collected during a period when several 
self-report questionnaires were to be answered by all 
health care staff in the county council. Despite the risk of 
questionnaire-tiredness, 1117 of 2120 questionnaires 
were answered making a response rate of 53% which can 
be seen as average for a questionnaire administered by 
email [37]. At the time of data collection approximately 
2200 (54%) RNs, 1200 (29% ENs and 700 (17%) physi-
cians were employed at the county council. In total 2120 
were eligible for the study (RNs 58%, ENs 30%, physi-
cians 12%). The distribution of respondents in the pre-
sent study corresponds rather well with the eligible sam-
ple. In the present study as well as in other studies, RNs 
are the largest group of respondents [13,15,17-19].  
5. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
FOR PRACTICE 
The findings from this study indicate the psychometric 
properties of the S-HSOPSC as acceptable and the ques-
tionnaire is considered to be useful for measuring patient 
safety culture in Swedish hospital settings. It is suitable 
for clinical and research purposes and allows clinicians 
and researchers to make cross-national comparisons. 
Teamwork and communication within the own unit are 
highly valued but support from both remote and near 
managers is considered insufficient. The safety was con-
sidered to be very good or excellent by 58.9% of the re-
spondents and approximately two thirds had reported one 
or more events in the past 12 months. In order to im-
prove patient safety and to reduce adverse events it is 
important for an organization to learn from the events 
that occurred earlier. Healthcare managers could benefit 
from using the S-HSOPSC for benchmarking when im-
proving hospital patient safety culture in general and to 
obtain knowledge about specific areas of improvement 
e.g. shift-working, staffing and over-occupancy. How-
ever, the S-HSOPSC needs to be further validated in lar-
ger samples in different regions and in different contexts. 
Examination of patient safety culture differences be-
tween staff groups and factors affecting patient safety 
culture is also needed in order to obtain knowledge of 
areas in order to take action to improve safety.  
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